
GOOD EVEHIIG, EV RYBODY:-

At last we have official n••• about the 

conference of tbe Big Three, and since it i• official, 

.. ,. 
•• ao lonser need to call it an 1ll«1ed coaterence. 

President BooaeTelt, Pri■e Uiniater Churchill aa4 

. 
Pre■ier lareh&1. Stalin did ■eet in Persia, 

~d aot ••et ip Trhri ■ : the capital, 

wbere they held their conversation•. 

And whoa do•• have to thank for this official 

inforaation? The Ruaaiana. Taaa, the official new• 

asency of theSoviets, released the news at about 

seven o'clock this e ening, Pacific War Time • 

... &t,.e significant fact about the release 

is that the Red wire service took pains to mention in 



• 

the first sentence the military 

roble a on which the Big Three decided. This was 

not wb t the diplo■ata expected. They had prophe•i•4 

th t political proble■a would be of first importance 

at T hra. On the contrar, Taaa laid eaphaai• on 

h' 
th• 1 probl •• of arfare again•t Ger■an7 •• coaia1 

fir■t in the dlacu■ ion, and political proble•• next • 

Th•T••• announceaent concluded •ith the word• •Deciaioa 

••r• tatea which •ill be published.• 



The T· as announceaent provoked another 

protest fro• Elmer Davis as Director of the Office 

of War Inforaation. It was not, however, as direct 

and scorching a rebuke as he fired at the British 

~~•-" loveraent last night. ADavis used these words in a 

state ent to the United Presa: •we had no idea that 

this Tass announcement was coming tonight.• Then 

he added, • e hope th thereafter we will be able to 

■ ake better •rrange■ents so that au~h stories can be 

all capitals inYolved. le are tryiDI 

to work out arrange■ents of that kind with our 

colleagues abroad.' 

For the first time i~months Director 

El er Davis had the entire body of Ame~ic n ••••F•••z••• 

ne s aperdo behind hi■, in fact ev rybody eng·ged 

in the diesemin tion of es. 



£Qlf~Bll~-~-[Q~LOI LEAD -----------
That meeting at Tehran was the fulfillment 

of a wiPb th t President Rooaevelt had had for a 

long time, and he bas ■ade no bones about it. Ir. 

Rooaevelt and the Pri■e Minister invited Isl Stalin 

to their conference at Caaablanaa last January, but 

then the Soviet Pre■ ier 11 a St tef N•a:alr~ was too 

bu17 preparing the offensive of the Red Aray. lhen 

he returned fro• Casablanca newspapermen asked the 

President whether he was planning to meet the Soviet 

chief one day, and he replied that, as he put it, 

•Bope springs eternal.' 

Several months later he repeated the aa■e 

words. After the Roosevelt-Churchill conference at 

Quebec, the Prime Minister ~aid that nothing was nearer 

to the wish es of Ur. Roosevelt and himself than a 

three-fold meeting with Marshal St alin. 

So now they have had their wish, and the 



' ~ 
whole world is waiting.., patiently•• ■ 11 ,. for 

A 

the Big Three to tel~a what the7 decided at Tehran, 

what they 'planned, what we ••1 expect. 



.PACIFIC 

After the Cairo conference 01',._~ 
~~.&~ 

Churchil:,,\and Chiang Iai-shek, General Bougla• 

ac!rthur got together with Prime Yiniater Curtin of 

Australia. This was aade known toda7 by Curtin,-w-f. 

1:1 :tC:t1 •1ee::::t:t!l:b •e::::c-:a11:1111:ft:a+l!r!1:a♦:1111z:1 ••:::11•:111:a.ia■ .. rc::==I■-■ e a id that both he 

~. 
an\Maclrthur had agreed that the Cairo decision• on 

Japan ■ade it clear to the Australians that there ia 

Pacific. Ha:,,«ta r 

in the Pacific will have 

to wait what the7 call •the turn ot event■ in Europe.• 

~ . 
tu*•i8ACurtin and Yaclrthur decided to chan1e the 

... 

1trateg7 on that tront, .... shift_. to the ottenaiYe. 

~~~ ~ .. ~~J 
Ati.a LA Ait l;'I&~ he had assured laclrthur ••t the 

Australian war effort will be the ■axiaua of which 

the Coamonwealth is capable. 



Another tough battle on Hew Guinea! Tough 

fighting for the Australian foot soldiers. And they 

1 G ~u. ~-
cert a 1n 11 can take it.~ have started a push 

northward ou the Buon Peninsula of le• Guinea. Backed 

•• up by heavy fire froa MacArthur's artillery. th17 

captured a place called [uanka only a half ■ile aout, 

of a Japanese outpost at lareo. 

In that sector there was a two-aile front, 

I and the officer who gave out the news at MacArthur a .. 
headqu•rters told correspondents that ■uch ■ore stiff 

fighting ■ay be expected before the Auatralians and 

-Yle.-J~•"' 
the Americans have lare~ in their bands. 

~A. 

of 4,1\e 801•••• Islauda ■ad• ae f1wc1 thee he hana-rri-

en J CIK-lty ao1 ttee in &rs@ day, Thtb was Wedaecd11p. 

-k-P-- tea liaJ s ia e1:11:cea1ian Q;-.r p-1lo'tie had no oprae1tiea 



, 

AIR WAR -------

La•t night's raid on Berlin appears to 

been the most te~rific, of all. Te rific not only 

for the damage that it did: but the circu■stances 

of the attack in general. Just how many four-engined 

do 
bombers the R. A. F. sent out, we not know; but t~e 

British censorship passed a dispatch from London es

ti■ating the nuaber at more than six hundred. So 1000 

planes or more of various sizes may have been involved. 

A good deal of our information comes fro■ 

the Nazi ·adios, which have been singularly frank 

in admitting the devqstaiion. Accordin~ to a 

Nazi broadcast, their air d 0 fense was all set and w,ti

ing for the R.A.F. from the moment the first big 

Lancaste~s were spotted in the air over the Reich. 

From airdro ■es all over t~ 0 country Ger■an interceptor 

_planeA went aloft in a fnuitless effort to fi ~t off 

the attack. A shield of defense 



~dtAL 
•••\ no previous raiders had ever eucountered. The 

British Air Ministry admitted that the heaYy bomber• 

literally had to fight their -~~:roaa Azi■ 
,-- I\ 

Europe to the capital and back. The aoon shone brightly 

~-" ~ l'Y .,,8. e '.,,,.# t-'1,VV., ,_,_ ~ -crcc~- ,, 
.Aaad ■il~eYery boaber a good target for the1~cck4CDig~t 

fighters. a, tb■ ■ a■E:/ anti-aircraft batterie ■ b7 

...eH~ .!~ -•'-· ~ 
the hundreds wer~ikid 411.1~at the British. 

L•-~-~ But th~ fought their way through and found a · 

Berlin that was still groggy and blazing fro■ the last 

raid. The ere•• of the great Lancaatera and Blenhel■a 

were undeterred b7 that shield of defenae and sent hoae 

every boab they had brought, at least one thousand, 
• 

five hundred ~-"-:;(-~•~;=a 
~an \h1•'7- ef ~h•~ blockbu■tpi. e riT»:::'!f., 

t:wa on a factory district.)and on a. railway statinna.J 

~ ~Potadamer Platz, e.a ope--n--.xr:veT• in tte heart 

c.f Berlin. 



A IR !, R - 3 

Nazi to 

attack ask~ devastating. Scandinavian radio aerTic 

controlled by the Razia, decla~ed that the City ia 

co■pletely paralyzed, street traffic blocked, no 

newspapers in the streets. According to one diapatch, 

!bife Q ••• 
. . !:: 

ie cat •••••••in 

II through-traffic on 

~--w' 
the railro L~ s i=. at a standstill. 

J 

The attack lasted aatJ ittle more than half 

an hour, an the pilot of one Lancaster reports that 



when he reached 

~It fires were 

the cit1, it was just ending;~ 

~ ' 
burning f iercdy 7•• ~-,_ noke strea.7 

up to a height of three miles over the Brandenburg Plain 
---- 0 

Av olent air battle was fought between th Britiah 

attackers and the Hazi interceptors over the city, with 

the result that at least twenty planes, British bo■ber• 

and German ~ fightera,Acrashed in the atreeta of the cit7. 
e> 

Last night's figure• bring the total tonna1e of 

boaba dropped on Berlin up to fifteen thousand;- -

fifteen thou1and tons of boab•• • •••ll> ca,erif■■al 

at.t•a... The British admit~ that forty-one bomber• 

were lost, 



Later dispatches quote refugees from Berlin 

as reporting that•••• t~a AaaalteP railrosa sts\iea 

- -~-..&~-·,-•-

7 
aeross tlu t1ac~u. Tha, 

had burned out~and1 that the Nazi Air Ministry tailll I 

was wrecked. 



n American corr spondent bad the extraordinar7 

luck to acco■pany thlit rid on Berlin. Be rode in a 

Lancaster bomber, a pane christened •D-For-Dog.• 

As a matter offact, five correspondents went on thA 

" 
raid, b EdwatJ: a. Murrow and one Australian 

newspaperman were the only ones to return. 

a Mur1ow said that when the two-ton blockbue er 

bomb were dropped on Berlin they burst like great 

sunflowe~s gone mad. 

The first waves of bombers dropped sticks 

of incendiaries. They made Berlin look like a piece 

of black velvet with a fistful of white ix rice thrown 

on it. to a lay observer the raid had a quality of 

unreality. 

t ~ one moment the Nazi searchlight struck the 

Lancaster on the starboerd beam of the plane in which 

urrow was riding. The li hts, h~ said, se med to be 



-/4~. 
su porting~ And then, · ith do warning at all, 

the D-for-Dog, the plane in which he es riding, was 

filled with an unhealthy white light. The pilot 

warned everybody aboard~•steady lads, we've been coned.• 

Murrow could see the fingern«ils of the pil~t turning 

white as he gripped the wheel. The next thing he 

kne be was on his knees because the ilot bad whipped 

the plane into a climbing tu~n. 

di1cua1ia1 
As the boab-ai■er and the pilot wer'-'it■■ata1 

the target the s■o e grew thicker down below The bo■b 

ai■er called bis shots one by one: six left, six left. 

Five left, five left. Finally he said~ •cookies gone, 

~~~~ 
cookies gone.• And then~the D-for-Dog turned back home. 



. ----------
It i os ibl h .. t Berlin ha s al r ad y 

un ergone ti ll anoth r devast tin a ir raid. In 

Bitl ' s capit a l it is no ix o'cl ock S turday morning. 

n 1sp tch from Lon do n r ) O ts th ~t at da n a st rong 

fo rce of h v y Roy a l Air Force bomb ers , Br· ish and 

Ca nad i a s , ~ r e seen streakin ov r the Est co as t of 

u ~a nd to ward the Continent. The iant Lancastere 

and Blenheias roared out from their bases in Britain 

shortly after midni ht. Th a t as a new wrinkle in 

Royal Air Force t ctics. As a rule they carry out 

their r a ids in the e ~rly evening. 

We dt"n'at know definitely that they att a~ked 

Berlin ga in~ but 1 9it:=na, 1d,e it i s defini e th t some 
..... .._ ' ~ 

bi German city-:;: the t arget fer .a,,a..a~•,1u1l1+.!ih•~ 11 b-t 
/\ A 



_.:_~_Q_ 

T un· e ~ ~ in o · q r ro ' uce or 

n umber of ir 1 ne . .o 1 1 OliF: n~ 

V n n r n e i g . - 1n , an o •. oAe m re 

t t ous a f o u r - e n n (~ om 

T i s rele e 0 v on 1 elson, 

C i rm n of t e ; r ro d uc tion Ro r . He oin t ei OU 

t at t is e nt turning out irpl ne t e r':\ e of 

t :i ree un re an irty-ei t for each workin ay, 

one 1 ne every five minutes. 

8 ut, sai el 0 I J ra ill i not enoug 

e nee even re ter num er of 1 ne, and, s ill 

bi ger ones. W . ic confirm t e rumors tat t e 

army is buildin monster new bombers, eyon all 

previous i ea of g etl p l nes in si e. 

. 

Nelson po i nts out that our possible losses 

have to be made up and th t we must keep on ad ing to 

our striking power. 



Evi nt l y ecret r Kno ~ s det rm i ned 

ht th e Na s no uld not b outdone by the ar 

r o uct io n Bo rd. For he rom tl r e l ased the ne s 

h ·t in the mon th of November Un cle Sam's Navy 

completed men-o -war ith displ cem nt of more than 

' two hundred and fifty thous and tons. f'thi1 :lnclud~ 

about a dozen aircraft carri s of all types. The 

Secret ry hinted o the newspapermen th t eight of 

thos e aircraft carri ers were big ones. 

In addition to this the Navy finished more than 

to thousand war planes in Novembe r, fighters and 
A. 

bombers. 



I C ob vi ou t oday that the Na zis are 

x . e c in on e of the Al lied inv a io ns of uro pe to co 

thro h he Bal ans. S ed ish e sp per have beens yi 

th t for some time, but tonight a ispatcb from London 

r orts that arsh a l Romme, who is in supreme command 

thee, ha been bringin · thousands of reinforcemeLts 

~ 
to the coastal defenses of Jugosl avia. ~ can mean 

only on thing, that the enemy expects us to try 

doorway into Fortress Europe. 

Ro mmel has made considerably he dway in 

clearing the Jugoslav armies away from the Dalmatian 

Nevertheless, Jugoslavs in London believe that although 

Rommel has t he co ast a~l th ay from Fiume to 

Al bania, the Partisan uerrillas will be ab l e to 

eaken his defenses quite substantial ~y and open 

~ 
~oorw~ hrough h i ch the Allies c n nte r . 



T --

L s 1 h i..- e h · 1n orm t ion from It y trirt%:lt 

1 lC t the Fifth Army ,. bout to beg in an 

at ck on the 
~ ~~ -tLJ---tle 

~~ 
~Jund er way. ith a terrific can nonading 

fr om ma sse d batt ries of Genera l C ark 's he avy uns, 

plus a bomba r dment from hundreds of planes ~ cr:1iea:ck 

The Fifth has a articul arly tough spot at 

t~a t end of the Allied line. The job ahead of them is 

to force the ateway to Rome through the mountains, 

a gateway literally stufted with Germany heavy guns. 
0 

ibl:e-theEi hth Army on the Adriatic f ank has 

~~ ~ ~ ' 
ftu·cocr:-n,., ft?""" silf-.-llt'O-i>e ..miles :f-'ttoilt,he~ •~ captur~ 

~ 
astel Frent ano. Thus the Germans have beenA'•t:&aed 

~ 
e-tt-t-11011 loos e from theirA nchor on the Adriat ic, and 

~ 
e may he ar at any moment th a~th~ inter Line has 

crumb _ed all the way across Italy. 

th~ ---V ~ r~ ~ -lead i-Hg ,.R ORI 9 W a..-d'tl t, 0 --t,h-e- f e P-0 e 8 'tHHi 8 JI ~-ft.e r..i. 
~lat:x" 



of his 
.. 

dra t ic a r s u to th i hth Army) ~ congratulat? 

t em on th ir gr t ucces s 1n the Batte of the Sangro. 

Re S P i d th ride from which they dislod ed the Germans, 

th zii■xi ■aiaa ridge domin at ing the valley, was the 

re al framevor of the enemy i inter Line on the Adriatic. 

Cold winds have dried the muddy roads, and 

both armies now have ideal fighting weat er. Guns~ 

~ ~, ---J: bemovecl quick YJ~ wM:1- as ~her ~aipment,.. 

k~~ Airplane~c,aana--f-opeee for al'±- 1Are:,, 



_11 __ 1_ 

l u i '!\ 0 1 0 Y. 0. 0 

k i i 0 n ' on 

ey e een 0 n OU f h a 

or . 0 0 1 . ey r y n e 

ju c t ·on 0 nt of 110 n rom or t t e junc-

lion oint on w zis e e n for t eir es pe, 

T e C e on nor h-

w ~t of omel s or tly be .' or , n ye The 

rove the ermans aw y from n imp r nt ro junction 

t t t ey were oldi n , 0 t V nee uni • of 

Rokossof ; y' s rmy re no on e main ig way .o 

Ro achev n obrui k. 

In t e iev bul ge " re a a le 

is bein foug , (0 co believe azi a e 

concen r e so me t 0 thou nd t nks et een Y.orosten 

ncl Bru silov and ve launc e ne st on Counter-

tt ck. 

osco s s nothin abo ut a ne 0 1 i 

ttack we s~ of Smolen k, but er l in e 1 res . e 



OL IER VOT - ---- ------

Th e Un i t St e en Rt e to ay ec line to 

e r e n -L uc il l, w i c wa s n em o set 

u m ch ·nery whereby ol i ers at t e front coul o e 

for pre s i ent next ye r. W ic oe n' mean e 

l wma_er Don't want t e ol iers to vote. But, t ey 

want to re tore control of this mater to the s es. 

The efe t oft e Green-Lucas Bill was 

ac~omplished by a combination of Republicans and 

souther• Democrats. Some southeren st tea do not let 

anybody v e who does not pay the poll tax. And the 

southern Senators were afraid that would be affected 

if the voting of the soldiers was regulated by federal 

machinery. 

And now 4eroge what's your final bit o 

wisdom tonight? 


